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J n Grey S shel t r C. 1tohell, re 7,, 865 
[ ~itch 11 ·SS -- .LS.] 
T hin t n re 7,. o. 
De r # ry. I h d y ur f y ,o 1m re 1 
1J r1 t 1 th t it 1 ·t 1m .o 1bl for t 
r1va t lett r on busin h , c1roul r n ·· h1ch t - 1 
1 rr1tten 111 1n rt .f y rk. hr 1 o mu i 
ro ry & oru lty 1 th r ilanthroohy (~] my 1 
re t tion r1n 0 ny t o t or re re it - 0 sh th t 1.ay 
not b ov rloo t t ith y otf1c or . ror I I h ve 
b sy ti e . I d.., a p u 11c .r s n r C rr -
n nc 1n hich th R V 0.h nni g C 1 . n of t h , - u f p 
ent tiv nt onist, r ev n1n s it n 
1nv - t1g tin co. tt, t o t r1 h \;.ann n _.1 0 r 0 n 
ut f t h1 H me h re she y uraer t ch11 r n b ay 
f t a.chin th .,m go anne r rz. out of 120 y1ng n 
_] 
on y r 
fr bu e 0 I h ve 1t in r t " ur n my h . n ~r1th the 
d f t d rty, bi t 1ne; 1n1n V ry n r e t o br 1t 
u I h ve p 11e for 5 days 1 t bs~no t f or tt 
h is unh ·._.y & nt t com to g t a. ~<? 8 .., t of t e - th fr 
Dr. Sc tt C r es 15 for t t y k -5 0 to h"r . G 
e1 s h b co e very strict t los '"" f tim 1ork f 
the off1 e 1 behind I m y net ge t le. 11 t o . 
I h., rtily gl d St J hen & you r no ore t n fri n d . 
s rry you n·ot C r . ore f or B rr tt. Th . rn t tr lov 
f a an 11 h1 1s s r1 us tt r, th ev nt of 1f t1 e 
"'o any ri. But l..Qll must Ju If I c n get h u t o suit 
j 
I nt /t be further d 'l1.n to n & .. ... t ch b tter house t 
I 
I 
n Sl V ry ~u rt rs. I o 1 e 1 " t 
y u nd n xt rint r t h e. 
in rt t le t, by ti ht re 
1 turb your he 1th, & rich c 
I fe y urn r l · i c 
V0 ry al 111 
1 b d r r yo~. Don t t 
y ur h 1th o n r y u n 1 not fr m hern 
t t 
It 
t ._, tr 
t 
b I 
for y r n t y tr - t ; e r n r 
h? 
n1 ht, & n f -Y f k C t. Gr , 11 1 
. r it until 
v t 1n t rlo ev ~rY 
P.rv 1t fr my 1 1ttl h t 1 t 
oiv 
Jut bf r 
.. t 1t 1 
1 
nt t tut ..., f r thir .. 0 1 en 1 '"" fiv "' On 
b o r d r 1 . . er 1 us o ~ r-
ho 
& 
culi r, t 11 , t n, t v nt, 
1 n hi r rr n t h 1 nc 
o d inin e 1n c!-1 » 
t ool ntr n ho l a ook o~--~- ~ 
















~tty rrel, ut It it e - sy t t ett i 
v , n ver b en so he 1 thy th _ ~ t . 1nt .· ,r & m v ry 







V n s y Donn 1 y o •11 1 int nt 
t m rr e in if 1b e hi lett r uts 
see ion of s me f ct I di n t kn I th nk h 11 
1 c ~ ut y ur rt r v n to ffic k it hr. 
n°~ fr mt e fir t f t h ~ G v. 1th r in Ste h n' 
ut he did it in u ch .y t t onne ly th •t t cc t 
t 1t r 1 t indur his n 1ty. I told him t cce t 
i 
the withdraral & if a quarrel ensued I would a ttend to t he Gov. 
It apnears he did so but hen I left him at that time heap-
peared un e cided . Windom & Donnelly 111 both f a vor .vill. I 
think I will see Norton. This is the fift h letter I have rit-
ten since d rk on[e] to the Boston Commonwealt h -- one to t he 
Secy a SociP.ty in Michigan, one to Hon S.S. Cox & one t o Mrs 
en Freemont. I ought to ~r ite to War d Beecher to night but 
rt 1 not - Last night I , s busy 1th comnany until t we lve o-
cock & wrote until half nas t two. I will go t o bed now & let 
the Cat do without tea. I am gl ad & sorry Gib has gone into 
the a r my a y God shiel d him & bring h i m home alive . Love to 
the children & very much love for yourself fro m 
Your Aunt 
Jane G. Swisshelm 
[Addressed :] Aiss Mary C. itchell 
St. Cloud 
Minn 
3 
